Shred & Med Disposal Day

Saturday
April 27, 2024
8am – Noon
Jackson County Health Dept
415 Health Dept Rd
Murphysboro, IL 62966

Sign up for this event at
www.jchdonline.org
or call 618-684-3143 ext. 128.

Free & Confidential Document Shredding
- Document shredding provided by S.T.A.R.T.
- No on-site shredding.
- Limit 2 boxes per person.
- No business waste.

Free & Safe Disposal of Unwanted Medication
Prescriptions and over-the-counter medicines, including pills, creams and patches

NO liquids, needles, or inhalers.

Residents interested in medicine mail back programs can visit: https://safemedicinedrop.com OR https://www.med-project.org for more information.

County Waste & Recycling Survey
If you live, work, and/or play in Jackson County, please let us know your thoughts about waste and recycling by taking this short survey.

English: https://forms.gle/UuUhgwBFXYRzPaj8
Spanish: https://forms.gle/VRqars4oBDkc2KpA8

Questions?
Visit www.jchdonline.org
or call 618-684-3143 ext. 128

All vaccines, including flu, covid, and HPV, will be available in the front building.
Please schedule an appointment online at www.jchdonline.org.
Curbside service offered by request. Most insurances are accepted.
For more information on vaccines or to schedule an appointment,
contact 618-684-3143, ext. 150.